Wood County Board of Elections announces Precinct Consolidations and Polling Location changes for the November 2019 General Election.

Complete Official Press Release - CLICK HERE

Polling Location Moves for November 2019

Bloom Township (Including Bairdstown Village, Bloomdale Village, Cygnet Village, Bloom Township portion of Jerry City Village) will be voting at the Elmwood Community Center, 7650 Jerry City Rd., Bloomdale.

Perry Township (Elmwood School District voters including West Millgrove Village) will be voting at the Elmwood Community Center, 7650 Jerry City Rd., Bloomdale.

Perry Township (Fostoria School District and Lakota School District voters) will be voting at Stacy's Place, 625 Plaza Dr., Fostoria.

Montgomery Township West (Elmwood School District voters including Wayne Village) will be voting at the Elmwood Community Center, 7650 Jerry City Rd., Bloomdale.

Montgomery Township Southeast (southern portion of Lakota School District voters including Risingsun Village) will be voting at Stacy's Place, 625 Plaza Dr., Fostoria.

Montgomery Township Northeast (northern portion of Lakota School District voters including Bradner Village) will be voting at Pemberville American Legion #183, 405 E. Front St., Pemberville.

Portage Township (Elmwood School District voters including Portage Township portion of Jerry City Village) will be voting at the Elmwood Community Center, 7650 Jerry City Rd., Bloomdale.

Portage Township (Bowling Green School District voters) will be voting at the Portage Christ UM Church, 301 W Main St., Portage.

Liberty Township will be voting at the Portage Christ UM Church, 301 W Main St., Portage.

North Baltimore Village will be voting at Hancock-Wood Electrical Co-op, 1399 Business Park Dr., S, North Baltimore.

Jackson Township (including Hoytville Village) will be voting at Hancock-Wood Electrical Co-op, 1399 Business Park Dr., S, North Baltimore.
Milton Township (Including Custar Village and Milton Center Village) will be voting at Weston Emergency Services Building, 20761 Taylor St., Weston.

Plain Township will be voting at Junior Fair Building, Wood County Fairgrounds, 13800 W. Poe Rd., Bowling Green.

Center Township will be voting at Junior Fair Building, Wood County Fairgrounds, 13800 W. Poe Rd., Bowling Green.

Webster Township will be voting at Pemberville American Legion #183, 405 E. Front St., Pemberville.

Freedom Township (including Pemberville Village) will be voting at Pemberville American Legion #183, 405 E. Front St., Pemberville.

Northwood City will be voting at Northwood Local School District Offices, 700 Lemoyne Rd., Northwood.